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Interrupted Table-Tal-

Burlint,'ton llawkeye.

The other wening the Rev. Mr.
Philuctcr eat down at the tea-tabl- e

with a yery 'thoughtful air, ami at-

tended to too want of bis brood in a
very abstracted manner. Presently
he looked up at hit wife and laid :

"The Apostle Paul"
"Got an awful lump on the bead

'saftornoon," broke in the pastor's
rldest sou, "playing baso-bal- l. Bat
Hew out of the striker's hands when
1 was umpire, aud cracked me right
above tho ear an dropped me. Hurt?
(lolly I" and tbe ud snook his buaa
in dismal but expressive pantomime
as he tenderly rubbed a lump that
lookod like a billiard ball with bair on
it. The pastor gravely paused for
the interruption, and resumed :

"The Apostle Paul- -"
"Saw Mrs. O'Ghtminie down, at

Greenbaum's this afternoon," said his
eldest daughter, addressing her moth
er, fehe had the same old everlast
ing blaok silk, made over with a vest
ot tilleul green Bilk, coat-tai- l basque
pattern, overekirt made with diagonal
lolJs in iront, edged with deep fringe;

?e!low straw bat, with black velvet
iiuide the brim, and palo blue

Uv T V.1 O, bJU9 VtU V VMItUlv.
The good minister waited patient

ly, and then, in tones just a shade
louder than before, said :

'The Apostle Paul"
"Went iu swimmin' last night with

Henry and Ben, pop, and stopped on
ft clam shell," exclaimed his youngest
eon ; "cut ray feet so 1 can't wear my
shoe ; and, please can't I stay at home

r
The pastor informed his son that

be might stay away from the river,
and then resumed his topic. He
aid:
"The Apostle Paul says"
"My teacher is an awful liar,"

shouted the second son ; ''lie says the
worn is as round as an orange, and
it turns round all tho time faster than
a circus man can ride. I guess he
Lain't got much sense.

Tho mother lilted a warning fingor
toward the boy and said, "bit I and
the lather resumed :

"Tha Ap iBtle Paul says- -"
"Don't bite off twico as much as

you can chew," broke out the eldest
son, reproving the assault of his little
brother on a piece of cako. The pas
tor's iaoo showed just a triflo of an
noyance as ho said in very grim, do
ciucti tones :

"The Apostle Taul says- -"
1

"There's a fly in the butter?"
shriokod the youngost liopolul ia the
family, and a general laugh .lollowed
When silence was restored, tho eldest
daughter, with an air of curiosity
said :

"Well, but, pa, I really would like
to know what the Apostle Paul said."

l'n.d iliA htiialnii.l ') .niil I Vi a nnatma ana biiv uiuDbaiu, aitiu lliv imuui ,

absently. .
Then tho Commilteo rt and th

oetiate went into uxectitivo hvhsiou
and soon after adjourned.

It looks and sounds odd, somohow,
to see and bear a bit; auctioneer iu
cigar shop sweating and shouting
"And I'm only ollerod ono dollar and
quarter forjjthis splendid box of cigars
worth eevendollursotany man smoney
k1i all I havcthehalfadollai adollaranda
half rinonlyolTeredlorthiHsplendidbox
oicipjarsilolhearthetwogoingattwodo!
laiKouly forlhisHplundid boxof cigars,'

, fi.' wiui nouociy iu the shop or in
ij;ht, but the boy that sweeps out

.... 4 ,V- - 1 . I

fun mi'us mo cimuus.

Olive Logan finds th greatest 1m

rinvvineut iu Hie dressing of Lnghs
womeu siuco the Crystal Palace cos
tuiiie contest. A gold medal is given
to tho individual showing the hand'
eomest costume for the least money

Any lady can press her old bonn
over into the new summer stylo by
!!acing it on psvemcnt bloek and
K't a loaded ioo wagon back over it
lengthwise

Aiiaui and Jive, we suppose, were
tne nrst to start "turning over new
leaves. 1 hey did it to keep tip tho
iasuion.

A tune that young ladies try to
aicn a million air.

TAKE NOTICE!
MRS. U. A. mooio.

Scientific 1

hair producer;
Mr. 1L A. Moore would announce to tl

Ladle aud lientlemen who desire the personal
auommeni 01 a nne auit of Hair, tliat she hi
ltmted hr celebrate! lliilr Kestorvr, wide
lias now be..n for the uublio fur a snaos .
t o years, and has in every instance K'Ut--
tire satisfaction as to what it iimuiisr. Nc
mineral or damaging substance is used in this
lirfparstion, and it is guaranteed t prevent
hair falling out aW four applications.

cases of longstanding balJut-s- s have
been successfully t)eatd (n in testimonial
my ptwarasiou). t will produce a full flowing
crop of hair on all stain of liaMnnni, even to
ita most pronounced state. It will prevent hair
irom itirniug gray.

tJt rreparatious forwarded to all juris of the
country.
ONE BOTTLE, aj; c, THREE BOTTLES, t
Address,

MRS. H. A. MOORE, -
looril. MAKK KT 8TRK ET.

8an r'rmncisoo, California.

A(JK.TM WANTKI).

CENEU4L MKUrilJlKDISIt doPB
T.C. HZNDRICKS,

IT I -- THK T O IIK.NDKICKS HI! A XI)

1 ftAP. rur sale oior bv
T.li. IIKMililClC.S.

kOOTM AM HIIOI.H-- f ALUKl
rnia band and machine tiimU liuots sad

thoes. A Hew lot direct fprni fartory.
S. 1L 1'KlhS'DLY

MARK THESE FACTS
'HE TESTIMONY OP THE WHOLE

WORLD.

HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS.
Lut the suffering diseased read tha following.
Let all who have been riven un doctors. Mid

polcen of Incurable, read tha following.
Ijet all who can believe facta and can have

faith in evidence read the following.
Know all men by thetie presents, that on this

the 20th day of June, A. I). 10CG, personally
came Joseph Haydovk, to me known h inch,

I I, ..I . I .11....... 'I'l.!.

he ii the lole general agent for tha United
State and defundonciea thereof for preparation
or medicines known a Dr. Hulloway' l'illi
auk ointment, and that the following certificate!
are verbatim copies to the liest of his knowi

ng and beUe(. JAMJiS HMIlii KJS,
L.8.J Notary Public,

14 vau street, jxew xoric
Da. Hollow t I take my pen to write Ton of bit

great relief end Unit the awlui pun in my aide has
left me at lost tlianka to your pills. On, Doctor,
how thankful I am that I can get some sleep. I eau
never write it enough. I thank you again and again,
and am sure that Too are really tho friend of all suf.
ferera. I could not help writing; to yon, and hope
you wiU sot take it amiss. JAMES MYEUS,

lie Avenue l.
This is to certify that I was discharged fruia the

army with chronio diarrhOda, and have been cured
by Dr. Holtoway's Pills. WILSON HA U V V.

Mew York, April 7, I860. 21 ntt street.

The following is an intereatini ease of a man era--
ployed in an iron foundry, who, in pouring melted
roa Into a flask tout was wet. caus6H an explusion.

The melted iron was thrown around and on biro iu
.perfect shower, and he was dreadfully burned.

ilia following oertiScate was given to me by him
about t weeks after the accident:

New Yoas.Jan. II, 197 J.
My name is Jacob Hardy; I am iron founder, I

waa lawlly burn by hot Iron in November last ; my
burns healed, but I had a running sore un my leg
that would not heal. I tried Ilollowar's Ointment.
and it cured ray in a few weeks. Ibis ia all true
and anybody can see me at Jackson's Iron works,
ia Avenue. J. u audi, nu uoercu street.

sxTBtcrs nos Tiaioca litters.
"I had no appetite: Ilollowar's Fills save mt a

nearly one."
"Your rills are marvellous."
"I send for another box and keen them in the

Bouse."
lr. uolloway eured my neaoaclie that was

chrome."
"I gave one of ronr Pills to mr babe for cholera

morbus. 1 he dear little tiling got well in a day.'
"Mr nansea of a mornimr is now eured."
"Your Ikix of Hullowitv's Ointment cured ma of

noises in the head. 1 ru nbed some of your Ointment
tiehiua tne ears ana the noise lias left."

"Hund me two Ooxes. I wunt one lor a noor faml.
ly."

"I enclose a dollar, yon J price Is 25 cents, bnt the
medicine to me is worm a aoimr."

"Hend me five boxes of vour Pills."
"It me have live boxes of your rills by return

mall, for Chills aud r ever."
I have over 200 such rmtimoulau. but want of

space compels me w conciuue."

OR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all ernptlons of the skin; this Ointment is in
valuable. It dues not heal externally alone, but
penetrates with the most searching etfocU to the
vory root oi me evil.

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases:

. DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS,
In all diseases affecting these onmns. whether

they senrote too much or tin little water
or whether they lie altticted with stone or gravel, or
Willi acnes or pains settled in the loins over the re
gion of the kidneys. thee Pills should tie taken ac-

cording to the printed flirw SV.us, anil the Hutment
shoul'l be well rubbed into the small of the back at
bed time. I his traitmeiit will give almost imuedi.
ate relief when all other means have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER,
No mridolne will so effectually improve Hie tone

of the stomachs as these f I Is . thev remote all si kIi
ty. occasioned either by iutemiieram or improper
diet. I hoy reach tlte liver anil reduce it to a heal
thy action ; they are wiiudoifully ellicacious in rases
of spasm in fact they never full ia curing all disor
ders or the livers anil stomach.

llullowav's rills ars the IxMtiemedvknown In the
worm lor the Pillowing diseases: Ague, Asthma,
Dillons complaints, Motclics on the slim. Itowu,
oomlainte,Colii'sl l'onntition of the Dowels, Con
sumption, leiiilllv. Hropity, liysentury, r.rysiiiehis
romule Irrcuulai Itles. (even or all kinds, fits.
Oout, Headache, indigestion, Iiilmnation. Jauu
dice, I.lvor enmphiints, LumlHuro, Piles, Rheuma
tism, Retention ul Urine, nuiotula rr King's Kvil
More throats, btouea: Uravel, heeondary Kymntor

Tumors, tJIcois, Venonil Alfee-tion-

Worms of all kinds. Weakness from any
onuse, ie.

IMPORTANT CAUTION".
None are genuine unless the signature of J. Hay.

ixvk, as agent for the United states. siirroua lHra'
Ikix of Pills unit Ointment. A handsome lewurd will
be given to any one reuderieg siieu itiformatioa
may Imd to the detection ot any iiriy or parties
niuniorieitiiig ins muiucinos, or vcuutnK tne siune
snowing tnein to iw spurious,

-- wdd at the muntuactory of Professor Follow a'
( o.. New York, and by all resiwetnlile Druggist

snd IH'alers ia Mtlicine throughout the civilised
aorbl. in luxe at U rents, ti rents and II em k

k'JT I here Is cousulcruiilo saving by uk.ng the
lamer slues.

N. Directions for the guidanre of out snts ii
every uisoraer are umn i m fail box

$13. - SEWINCJ 1IACHINE. - $18,

THK JrOST WONPKKI'UIj
AND THE BEST.

HIGHEST AWARDS
at tss

CENTENNIAL EXHS3ITI
Diplomas, Prize Mda!s, etc

A VIU8T-C1.A8- S lilt HIZED

SEWING ,1Lt9inU
WITH

TABLE AND TREADLE,
OXLY i:i;HTI.E.V DOLLARS

His most Biinple an I (.mp"t! Tlie m DuraMs
ami riMiioniimi A model ol eomuiueu Mmpiicity
eireuKin ami iioaui rillNiw anil Numerous Patented Attaehmenis.

No eoniplimliHl Maehinery to he eouataatlr get'
tini out of order.

hi easy to Lxin that a cliihl can run it, will de all
kimls of Kewinir, from the Hurst to the coarn'St, will
Hera, Fell, Turk, llraM, Curd, llather, Kmhnuder,
ite., uw straiKht neelli, all dnerip.
tion ot ldton. Mill aud Thioad. Makes the strong
et stitch known, the rloth will tear liefore tha seam
Kill rip, uses the thread diiwt troro the simsiI. The
mai'hiiie la beautifully tluished and higldy orna--

Dienieu, ana

WARRANTED 102 FIVE TEARS.
- CAUTION.

All peinnne are rautioneil not to make, deal la or
uss, any tfewtit Maehinsa whieh sew with our needle,
and stake the Klasie Mit.'h, or that haie the aew
latent d AttA. hment,uules tliesama are
nurrhased from this Couipany.isr Uieir A(f nU or
l.ieennea, and stantiMMl under our patent, rleware
of wurtblese imitations aud unrupuloiis ptrtiM
who have eopled our oiiviilars, a lverus menu, etc,
and buy PNLt th maehins liiuuufa'liire I liy us.

" the woader is how so maid a il hme caa be
sold at so low a price." UMw,

Wa have seen the Machine sad eoaaijer it Srst-Cla-

in every rn't." 'I ranseript- -

" Wa ran recommend It to out nsklera." Christna
Iads, N. Y.

" Vho Machine arrived safely, we are more tltaa
pleased w lilt It : it dta-- all you rluini forjit and miaw.
hi sliall call tlis atteuUoa ol readers to it." bt.
l.ouis OhrlHtian.

"A tliortiiiirhly respoasilds Cannany, prompt In
all their dealiiura, and one that wa can cuoimeol to
oar renders."-Ai- rs New Vo k.

rsmiple Marhinea with 'lahls and Treadle for.
wai dru tu any part ot the w utld on receipt el

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS.
tFparial trrma and extra indu.ments to male aad

female store krepors, 4c. 1 aunty rl ts
sriwB to smart amenta fiee. Sunnlrais! aewins, de

circulars etAtjuainf terms, (ratimoaiala,
arc., sent fiee. All auascy avttl la Pt

Orbiw Mrnicy Orders, Drafts, or by art pert
furtljr snure. bale deliraiy uf oar uuls faaraa-tee-

All orders, eusnnsuaksitiona, etc, must be sj-d- l
wsii 14 the

Peerless Iilantfacturkg Ca,
'ai03 A?S PlalJ1l,lli' Pfc

jiyrii ly

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUCEXK CITY, : : OREGON

X. N. 1)1 BOIS, rroprirlor.
Koimerly 4 St. Chari.m HuTrx, Albvmt. a

HOUSE WILL HEREAFTER HETHIS as a

illT HOTEL.

iriKIIGSl! JEWELRY ! !

Bomalne Gold so extensively wurn in Paris, was first discovered in 1R70. by the celebrated
French chemist, Mulia. V. lie Laiiifp), who manufartured it into jewelry, and for five years sold it to
the leadins; jewelers of Paris for Solid Gold. In 1M7. when his seerot became known, ten of the
manufacturing Jewelers established a stork eumpsny, with a capital of 10,000,000 for the purpose of
manuhtetUrinir ItoiSialMA flnlH l.wlll ISA U'BlplkAM. With tliia itntnanM na...u1

ithe aid of impnivwl nia liinerr they are enabled to produce all the latest patterns of jewelry ai leas
h the cost of Solid (iold, and of a quality and color which makes it impossible even fur

expert to aeieci it rrom the irenuine.
w e nave secured the exrlnalve aeencv or the United States and Canada,

for the sale ol all (roods mauutuctured Irom this metal, and in order to introduce them in the most
speedy manner, have put up assorted sample lots as iriven below, which we wiU sell at O lie-ten- th

the retail value uatll January let, 1878. Head the lut.
' 60-CE- LOT. I

One Oent's Watch Chain retail price tl 00
One pair Engraved Hleeve Buttousjvtail price 7 J
One Htone Ket bcarf Pin " T5

One set (8) Spiral Hhirt Studs. 5

One improved shape Collar Button, " 60
One heavy plain Wedding King, ' 1 2J

Total $ J 00
For 60 cents we will send above six articles post--

paiu.
$1.00 LOT.

One pair Sleeve Huttons, atone setting.
One set (S) Spiral Hhirt Htuds.
One heavy hand Engagement Ring.
One set 121 Engraved Bracelets.
One Ladies' long Guurd or Neck Chaia
One engraved Miniature Ticket, for tha above.
One Oent's Heavy Link Wutch Chain.
One Luke George Diamond Stud.

$2.00 LOT.
One Ladies' Neck Chain and Charm.
One Indies' Heavy Hoard Chain for Watch.
Oue set Fin and Eur Kings, Amethyst.
One extra fine Miniature Locket, , .

Ope Cameo Heal Ring.
One very heavy Wedding or Engagement Ring,
Ono Uent's heavy Watrh Chain with Charm.
One pair Pearl Inlaid Hleeve Buttons.
Oue uke George Cluster Pin.
One pair (!) heavy band ltrarelets.

The retail price of the articles in each sample lot

set
une

cut al

set

K.

00.1

$6

set
(2)

set

ten the we

00 or
or

the lut ; for example, oar f I 00 lot for 00 ; our 5 00 lot for 00.

SOLID ROMAINE GOLD HUNTING-CAS- E WATCH FREE,
one sending us an above expreKH to of we

one Hoiimine Hunting-Cas- e Watch, or Ladies'
to keep liertect as as a gold

sm no 'ri,i.i.n.h.i i;i'vrii .:i .i,v v' usvo au una arv. rvw va aa W

wntoh sell or trade rer-dil- from
W 00 or w 00, a Heavy Gent s Gold

ana
lti:ilKMHKK i This offer Jan. 1st, we

to Jobtiers Wholesale dealers, one winning our then
have prices.

ltomauie in imitation of genuine made, being
in and all our aro ia patterns.

guarantee satisfaction in refund money.
P. Money Order, Registered OUR

C. O. ut to 00 accompanies order. plainly,

EVANS CO., Sole Agt's for S.. Canada,
Street, hicairo, Illinois.South

SUCCESSOR TO

WALTON LYNCH,

Dorris' Building.
IN

Groceries Provisions,
Will keep on a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured

Ligiirs, (Jamlies,
Cam lies, Soatis, Notions,

Green Dried Kniits,
WcxmI Willow Ware,

Crockery, Etc.
Business be conducted on a

CASH HASIS,
Which

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered wlllioul charge to Bayer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
which I highest price.

AAltUN J,Yit.;jl.

SEWING MACHINES
TSOLZSAl II'XAtt,

AX I FSICIf.

The lest and improved for
every variety work, including

THE FLORENCE,
so long leading Family Sew
ing Machine on the Paciflo Coast,
its superior qualities wall
known to require further recom-
mendation.

THE NEW WHITE
best straight needle Machine

in market, has a great deal of
the u very light

running and substantia.

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
0O0IIK0 AHD EEATU0,

Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, others wishing Sewing
Machines, either Cash or on
Installments, should send for cir-
culars terms to '

8AMUEL HILL,
No. 19 Montgomery Street,

Kuv cisco,
liberal prices allowed for old

Machines in exchange for new.

JOHNSON'S
Commercial College,

1 21) J. THIRD STREET,

Boiling Scnti of tit OGoe.

Ojieo Day Niglit all year.

All ot the braarhea of a Busiana E.loatli,s
tuuirht.

lnlrrBlrat DepartBfBt Xaglish
llranrlta.

lliirhei Matlirmatire, 0rman Horntiua.
rbueuvraphr personal 7 or per

a Full Courso Double
Entry Book keeping
forms Commercial Cor-
respondence ..... $20.00

For a Full Commercial Course,
embracing the branches
'radical Business Education ;

. Life Scholarship ... $jO.CO

ti)nasaals of students wVohava
tomi'U'foi oar iostnirtiua.

Fuc drrnlsrs lull infurmatioa ronrTBin
time torumplrte buanl, of uutrurUoa,

Aiianai
JOJIXSOX, 11.

CXTt I V tM

amivpiuanamau
jiaartAa ' a pa awiQ

Ainvno aoiH3dns vjo

l us pi n pamlaid bm ij

$3.00 LOT.
One Ladles' Opera Onard Chain.
One Ladies Chain and Cross.
One beautiful Locket, (engraved).
One Bracelets.
One Twist Link Vest Chain and Chars.
One pair Onyx Hleeve Buttons.
One (3) Onyx Hturts.

sew improved Button,
One Cameo 8
One Arizona Solitaire Htud.
One Amethyst or Topas Pin or Ear Drops.
One ladies' Chemise Button.
One Flain King, stamped 18

$5.00 LOT.
Ladies' Opera Chain, and tassel.

(retail price
One Gents' heavy Watch Chain, with charm,

(retail 00.)
One Ladies' heavy
One elegant Chased Miniature Locket for above.
One Cameo Medalion Pin and Ear Drops.
Ono pair heavy Chased Bracelets.
One Gent's Solitaire Diamond Htud.
One Gent's Cluster Diamond Pin.
One pair Amothyst or Ou)x Hleeve Buttons.
One (31 match the
One elegant heavy set Cameo Seal Ring.
One Massive or Wedding Ring.
One new "patent" Collar Button.
One Ladies' Chemise Button.

Amethyst or Topas Ring, finish).
amounts exactly ask for

m sjv m w nuu u nuivil ca ( Ma sh vttv
&X) 00. Gents' Ladies Watch

Pattern Chain Charm, Ladies'

retails (10 (60

A

To any order for the by the amount H5 00,
will ICE Solid Gold Gents'
warranted time and look equally well tfl'JO watch. Dy mail

.(,,;,! iiiTn.iu ...i ; ,nv. . .f a
alone will for

alone, with
Ujiera l haln with slnle tassel.

only hoMs wood until 1878. After that time
rfhall sell only and any goods will

to full retail
(old is the best, and, fact, the only gold the

same weil t, color fi.iinh, and goods made the latest gold Will
every instance, or

8end money by O.. or letter, AT R'SK. No goods
sent I), unless least the Address

W. F. & U. and
Clark05 V 97

k
In Briclc

DEALDK

ni
hand

Meats,
loliacco,

and
and

will

means that

For will pay the market

m CAM, ASS

latest
of

the

are

the
the

room under arm,

AUO,

FOR

and all
for

and

New

ux

210

lit Post ST. LOUS.
aud tho

far the

aail
tali

For of
in all its

with

all of a
1

Ri'fwms mele to
aaUrr

eurse nr.,

W.

THIS A EBTIi EST OUT.

apasa emje pnoi

tti-- f

Neck

pair Band
Gent's

Hhirt
Collar

extra Hing.

One with elide
16

price
long Neck Chain.

Band

Htuds to above.

Menu

lOue (extra
to times n.ice

820 to
Vest and

lots
send Fit size.

iavHiti,

and
pay

too

BiaU.

(ivin

Curb

Young Men
Who may be aiifTeting from the effect of youth-
ful follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
at the altar of suffering humanity. DR. SPIN-NK-

will guarantee to forfeit $500 to any case
seminal weakness, or private disease of any kind
or cnapicter wlilvn be undertakes and fails to
cure. He would therefore snv to the unfortu
nate sufferer who may read this notice, that you
are treodine on diimrerous L'roiind when vou
longer delay in seeking the proiier remedy for
your complaint, l ou may be in the nrst stage;
reiuenilxr that vou are atmroacliine the last
Jf vou are bordering u.Mn the hut, and are suf-
fering some or all its ill effects, remember that
if you permxt in procrastination the time must
come when the most skillful nhvsicinn can ren
der you no assistance; when the door of hr,e
will be closed against you; When an angel of
mercy can bring you no relief. In no case has
the Doctor failed of success. Then let not des
pair work uiton vour imagination, but avail
yourself of the beneficial results of his treatment
before your cane is beyond the reach of medical
skill, or before grim death hurries you to a pre-
mature grave. Full course of treatment; $--

5.

.Send money by postofllce order or express, with
iuu description ot case, ( all on or address

, IHt. A. II. M'l.WKY,
No. 11 Keurncv streot. San Francisco.

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

milE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE To
1 inform the iiuliliu that they have leased tlx

EUUENK CITY MILLS for a tsrui cf years
aud are now prepared, to do a Kfner.il Milling
uumi im, 1, 111 rrceive wueiK nil sioraKe on 1U- -

voruhle terms, and will mi.ke lilx-ra- j terms to
fanuers who desire to (jrind their own wheat.

ul at all times keep on hand fur sale
FLOUR and ALL KINDS OF MILL FEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Frice (cr Wheat
A share of the patronaire respectfully solicit

ed. oc7 PATTERSON i. ED1US

Carding and Spinning.

CUSifsESS CHANGE.

riAHF, TARN MILL OF THI3 CITY
J lately run under the name of m ini: k Co,

will in future be ruu under the name of William
Skelton. Having rebuilt and eulaiyed the mill
1 will now be able to supply all orders entrust
ea to my care. W il. BKl.LUJX

Euifeue, April 18, 1t377.

GLENN'S
SVLPUUR SOAP.

ikaoicatis
All Local Skin Disiasis;

flsmanintly beautifies the
COUFLEXION, PtlVENTJ AMD ResIsV

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

or the Cuticle, and
ts a Reliable Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes the same eesults as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it fee
MANENTLY EEMOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin.

COMFLEEIONAL BlEMISHU art al.
wy obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wondrouslv fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism. t

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its

color. As a Disinfectant ofSuthful and Linem ased in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases h is anequaled.

rhpiaanj emphatically endorse it.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
pcrBox(3 Cakes), 60c. andtl.20.
N. R-- St by Ms, Piepasl OS racer efprice,

aad cants extra ior sack Cake.

HUM EAIX UTS WEHm DTX,
Black ear Brews, (t Cetrta. f)

(JMtaUrrop'r.JSiilkif.IT.

taOCF.Bli:S IahailkeeseaefuUut
V

GK0CE21ES & PROVISIONS
And iarit tK fcnti"n of hn i'r.

T. G. UtM'kK Ka

PROPMETAltl

or

DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A.,

Lste Physlelea to 81 Ceorqe'e end t BjHhole-Hospital-

Leedee, Curaor to

tT ElixsbeUi's, ate

Jtfimr vnsn ef Un molt mhorlntu re.

maZlM eo. ChmtulUr, A.M.,
MM ,ZFprZJ to thtAmerltn,. pub.

suffering ani discourage V?t',l'
from tksir eoitfiMtteel use,
rmdlsallu sure of mUmeuls and eAre-- ie

mplaints, which havs bs udjml(ll bp
the most tmUnsu phyiciaus ms hoptltss.

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BL00D-PUE1FIE- B.

DTPVTiATTFi: is
m pSvrrfnlALTKHATIVKf XOKI, DI.
VltETlC, DlAfHOKKTIC, n&AfEHI.
vut mirttmt which render
41 invaluable and never-failin- g, and bp
its eenKitwee) use will thoroughly fradi
cals alt dteeaae of tno mows.
atiesil ars of n purely harmless extrac-
tion, ths product! gathered from, remote
Egyptian, Proline, and trhert therm is
41.. iiinuui taint ot disease in the sys
tem, it never fulls in ejecting that dittoes
through tho medium of the skin, or ex-

pelling it through tho many and various
ihaaasli nt the bodw. therebu mllouHnrr.
and, indeed, forcing mil tho organs into
their proper normal and funenonat eon.

uioZ. A uoru brief svaie of time will
eonrinco any pattens otnng r, wf r '- -
doubted reliability mnd, wonaerful euro,
six nronertles. Uboina.wtost uti Question
mbly, tho very memo of medical triumphs,
mnd tho greatest discovery of the preset.
mat, in tho treatment of every disease
where tho blood itself is primarily the
seat of the lesion or atsoraer, sucn am
BCBOTHLA mnd the thousand and ono
onuses that lend to this terrible mglieUon,
of whleh mil civilized eommvnliles are
ooanitant, for Biblical Truth has atstrt-- ei

tha the "Bins of the fathers shall
mlstt even unto the third ami fourth gen- -
trotion," and o llturnrx-uon- i, jiatt
ENFEEBLED VOSSXITITJOSS U ia as

powerful rrjuvcnmtor, causing the wreck
vuin omos nwrw sw mnv w

net of mnnhood.
tor Cl TAHf OVS DISEASE, XTRT1T.

ART niSOll DEBS, i'ONtiTIPATIO .V Oil
COSTirENESS, LIVXK Afill
COMPLAINTS, GENERAL AK1 NFRY.
OVS DEBILITY. B II E V M AIIS3T,
GLANDVLAR ENLARGI'MENl. EH.
XHELJOMATOVS CANCER, HtURir,
AFFECTIONS Of TUB DOAES. INDO
LENT VLGEBB, JPJSMALJi ' UJ1.
ELA INTS (and to the gentler sex It it m

boon long souijht for by sensitive, suscep-
tible, mud delicate females, ms it takes
direst action upon their aliments) ANU
ALL FORMS 1F CHRONIC llHEAi
IN WHICH THE BLOOD IS THE SEAT
Of TUE TROUBLE, it is invaluable. A
perseverance with this remedy will prove
m nostitve ants rr""""1 ,"'..;CHILLS and EETEBS and all MALA- -
EIA L POISONS. . . . , .v

lYiosisanda of jvsnmontata eww tno
truth ef these claims.

Price, One Dollar, in largo bottle, or
Hm bottles, $S.

DYSPEPSIA.
CASTRON.

fi I ATROir ie a safe, snecrly, mnd posi
tive cure for that most depressing of ail.
wtsnts, and a brief count of treatment wilt
rettore the digestive organs to their pris
tine strenntn, ana promote tne ncanny
action of the stomach and intestines. The
nervous irritability of literary and all
persons pursuing m sedentary life, is
speedily removed by this agent. The
stomach is restored to health and the key-
note of t'te system will onto more respond
in the performance of labor.

Price, Ono Dollar, in largo bottle, or
la beliiee, 5. '

enoiiciiiTis m luhq
AFFECTIONS.

TEIACIIEO.V.
A slight cold wilt oftttmst

iad to a serious cough, which, uneared
foe or badly treated, must have bnt one
retultit mutt eventuate in settled case
of BRONCHITIS, or what is woree, the
deadly CONSUMPTION. To all suffering
from harassing cough and expceioratlOM,
TBACHEON vffcrt m eound, reliable, and
permanent relief. II augments expect-
oration, and enables the pat i,it to eroel
tluit ierrlbln septie deposit, whieh, if left
without iudieUtus treatment, must com
municate ill joiao to tne SMirsior tuo
stance of the lung, degenerating and dt-

tt toying that most essential of organs,
and ultimate only in an early mnd un- -
timely death. XBACUEVN Mas no eouat,
muelt lets a suocriar. and its use will not
only remote the deposit, thereby affording
great relief, but heals the membrane and
leavte the patient in possession of healthy
lunrf sissua. ...

Jflee. Fifty Cent per bottle, or aim
ostites, M3.au,

DM EC
I IbbWa lit

Jinny enutet tend to produce thlt pain,
ful and ditt retting ttatt. The blood
r(ardet in its return the too frequent
use of drastic purgntlvci tends to produce
eongrttlon of the bowels, torpid action of
the liver, and nnmeroue other causes are
the source of this complaint, mnd hitherto
nothing effectual has been presented to
the public, which would rapidly alleviate
symptoms and ultimately prove an effect,
ite cure. In PILON we have a remedy
which not only acts almost instantly, but
will tlte largest tumors of the parte
(Piles) by absorption, mnd many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, have been mtturtd
(prior to using this treatment) by emi.
nent eurgeone that the only relief they
ever could txpett in life, would be by an
operation, and removing it or them from
the body by m procedure which necessitat-
ed the knife. This remedy has been hailed
with delight, mnd is now preteribed by
many practising physicians, who are eog.
nisanf ef its merits, me the only known
cure euro for PILES.

Price, fifty lints per package, ereiae
for $.60.

mr abote memedie arm
thorough in the eradication of tho differ,
on and varioue maladies denominated,
mnd are the result of patient, searching,
laborious, and sclent iJU investigation,
embracing a period ef many years, in
Europe and America.

If the specific direction mra complied
with, thousands of patients will bear wit-
ness to their relative vnerite, and cor rob
orate every assertion. Where there are
many comtplicntions of disease, and pa.
tiente so desire, DR. CUANDLER will
be pleased to give alt information, and
treat by letter if neosssarti.

Descriptive mnd Explanatory) Circu-
lar of tho above rtmedet cent em receipt
Of clump. If tho PBOPRIETABT
MEDICINES are not on sale at your
partietttor druggitt't, send order to

DR. CHANDLER,
1479 Broad-ra- Isv-Tor- k Qt

JUST RECEIVED.
A Larve Stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
L'OOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
HL-hm- market price paid for all kinds rrf
i.i'L'i v o, ana r t. iuv

A. GOLDSMITH.

"Tvnr.ss coodh-xe- w styles
AJ sod low prive. Just mwel W

S. IL FklEiDLY.

ir 1 i

T, 4 Ll Je. .

35 A
Oi'mcsiEiii
PErrai! vX

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEK

Kearar ad Montgomery Streets

SAN FBANCISCO.

DR. DOHbRTY'B Largely and Bteedltvr-Increasin-
g

Practice, which has constantly kept pace'
with the unexampled increase and steady growtk'
of the Pacific Coast. Induced bis removal from his
long established and auarters, oa toe
corner of Sacramento snd LeldeedorS streets, la?
this city, to more commodious and eligibly located?
apartments, at No. 649 Clay Street, where
ne baa a spacious suite or bandsomelT fitted ap
and conveniently arranged Examination and

Hooms, (occupying the whole ef tae--

two upper stories) which patients may at all'
times visit, and see only the Doctor and his ai
sistants.

With the most eratefnl sentiments of reeer
for the liberal patronage bestowed on bin for iktt
past thirteen rears, at (ii old office,

DR. D0HERTT
desires to Inform the General Public and eseeel- --

ally all those laboring under all forms of Cbrooie
Complaints, that he can be consulted at 049
Clair atrt. nn ssprv nvwlt ni Muiu r tk
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive and Genite-Urin- ary

Organs, and all
SPECIAL DISEASES,

of which the list Is numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of people are aware. Unhappy

anus iw jesrs persist m t'onuvaiiDg weir con-
dition from a motive originating in mistaken del-
icacy, and suOer in silence until their miseries be-
come too acute to be repressed, and mental aad
physical debility unfits the sufferer for active
duties of life. This lattertypeof affliction manifesto
iisen in me compiaini proiessionally known as
Hyphilis, in all its forma and stages; Seminal
vi eakness, and all the distressing forms of se,

or Onanism ; Gonoirboca.Cleet, Stricture;
Nocturnal end Diurnal Emissions. Sexnnl Debili
ty, Diseases of the Back and Loins, InSammatiea
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc The num-
ber or persons sutler ing from these horrible Dis-
eases, in whom the Doctor baa effected a radical
cure, van be counted by the thousand, and tbe vol
untary ceruncaics in nis possession, received fross
iientons he has restored to healthre enough to sat-
isfy all that tbe Doctor's skill in the treatment ef
these anectiuas, enables him to warrant speedy
cures, even In obstinate cases, and In every
instance give relief. Diseases wbich formerly
baffled the medical skill of the most learn
ed and experienced Practitioners of the beat
ing art, aud were regarded by the majority ef
Physicians as utterly incurable, now readily yield
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the intel
ligent rraciiuoner, wno males me numsn ays
tem, and these special ailments, bis constant sty
and subject of observation,

In no case Is publicity permitted except at the)
express wish of the patient; and the Doctor

trusts that bis long experience and is,cessful practice will continue to insure him a lib-
eral share or public patronage. By the practise,
of many years 4n Europe and the United States,
us w euauicu ui appiy me most succesalui reme-
dies agaiust diseases of all kinds.

He cures without mercury, ehargea madarat
fees, treats his patients in a correct and boner,
able way, snd has reference of anquestioaabl)
veracity, from men of known respectability aad
high standing in society. All parties who may
coawult him by letter or otherwise, will receive the
best and gentlest treatment. 4

'TO FEMALES.
When a female is afflicted with disease, as weak

ness or tbe hack and limbs, pain in the head, dim-
ness of sight, loss or muscular power, palpitation
ot the heart, irritability, nervousuess, derange-
ment of digestive functions, general debility, all
diseases of tbe womb, hysteria, sterility, aad all
other diseases peculiar to females, she should r
or write at once to Da. W. K DOHERTV.athia
Medical Institute, and ah will receive awr
aible relief and help.

wi no iais delicacy prevent you, but apply
aud save yourself from painful suffer-

ing and premature death

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing In any par

of the country however distant, who may desire
the opinion aud advice of Dr. Doberty in their re-
spective oases, and who think proper to submit a
written statement of ucb, In preference to hold-i- nir

a personal Interview, are respectfully assured
that their communications will be held meet sa-
cred.

The Doctor Is a regular graduate, and may be
conwlted with every confidence.

If the disease be fully and candidly described
personal communication will, in moat cases be
unnecessary, ts instructions for diet, regimen 'aad
the general treatment of the case iUelf (iocludinir
the remedies), will be forwarded without delay
and in such a manner as to convey no idea of the
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should your condition require immediate atten-
tion, send ten dollars in coin, (or tnat value in
currency) by Mail, or Wells, Fargo A Co.' Ex-
press, and a package of medicine will be for-
warded to your address, with the necessary in .
structions lor use.

Consultations, at tne office or by letter FREI
Addres. W. K. DOHERTT, M. D.,San Francisco
Ceal

OPINIONS OF THK PRESS.
DR. DOHERTT is a skillful physelaa and hon-

orable gentleman. Any statement be make to
his patients, he is sore to fulfill. That fact is one
great cause of hi eminent sneees in bi profes-sio- n.

It i fortunate that among th maty adver-
tising physicians, there is en that can be depend-on.- "

Review.
"DR. DOHERTr8 reputation at a physician,

is a sufficient guarantee for the cure of any ease
be undertakes." Calaveras Chronicle.

"DR. DOHERTT ha devoted his study core
particularly to chronic, speciBe and private prae-ti- os.

and as inch is now the most successful efaay
physician in Saa Francisco.' Free frees.

"D3. DOHERTT'S reputation l second leiother physician on tbe coast, is chronio and roe-ci- ne
practice." Mirror.

DR. DOHERTT. Few men tn tbe medical
profession have eocceeded ia raining th confi-
dence of tne public tn their skill and Judgment aa
be has.' Inquirer.

"DR. DOHERTT ranks as one of oar most dis-
tinguished physicians, and also a t 'the moat
successful, wbich Is now tbe criterion . hkhthe
medical practitioner is judged." Echo. '

-- DR. DOHERTT enjoys a more extensive prae.
tic than any physician in this Bute.

P. rV-- Tbe Doctor will send hie pamphlet on
Special Disease, to any address oa receipt of aix
eeut ia postage sumps, for return posug e.

A Great Bargain.

1 y ACRES OF LAND, 75 ACEES
.LJ f of it gtod grain land, 8 tons timothy
hay. 25 acres of good grain, 1J head of cattle,
to head of ahern, 20 head of tinea, all fnr ISllaadrfd Dollars. LiWal Terms.
Call anon et mir a barnin. Situated at the
axrtilh of Camp Creek. 9 mile east of Boruur- -

i field, Lane ommty, Oreynn.
G. H. H1MMEESLY.

V


